INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Updated projections of global mortality from 2015 to 2030 rank ischaemic heart disease and stroke as the top two causes, with similar trends predicted to occur in both high-income countries (HICs) and low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) in the European Region, Eastern Mediterranean Region, and South-East Asia Region.[@B1] In Indonesia, although the burden of communicable diseases remains high, cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) have been reported as the leading causes of death.[@B2] In common with other LMICs, Indonesia is facing a double burden of disease from both communicable and noncommunicable chronic diseases.[@B3]

The fundamental management of chronic diseases differs from acute care because it crucially depends on long-term follow up with regular monitoring.[@B4] It has been suggested that primary health care is the most appropriate setting for chronic care because of its relative proximity to the patients' home enabling providers to easily deliver follow-up, resulting in more effective continuity of care.[@B4],[@B5] Based on the Chronic Care Model[@B5], interactions between patients and health care providers will occur in health systems that have well-developed organizational health care supported by adequate resources and policies. This suggests that governments around the world need to have well-established primary care teams to address challenges of chronicity.

In LMICs in Asia and Africa, the primary health care development strategy has been implemented by establishing community health centers (CHCs).[@B6] In Indonesia, a CHC is a public health care facility, which is supported and supervised by the District Health Office (DKK).[@B7] In addition to CHCs, there are other forms of primary health care facilities, as described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. To enable these facilities to provide comprehensive health services, support services from clinical laboratory and pharmacy (apotek) units are required. These support facilities can be either incorporated within the primary health care facilities or available independently.[@B8]

###### 

Primary health care facilities in Indonesia

  Facility                          Sector                                                         Location
  --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Community health centers (CHCs)   Public                                                         Sub-districts, at least 1 CHC per sub-district[\*](#t1f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Physician practices               Privte, run by physicians who may also work in public sector   Not specified, but within the relevant district
  Dentist practices                 Privte, run by dentists who may also work in public sector     Not specified, but within the relevant district
  Primary clinics                   Public/private                                                 Not specified, but within the relevant district
  Primary hospital type D           Public/private                                                 Remote areas

A sub-district is the division of administrative region under a district/city, and includes health-related facilities.

Because pharmacy assistants have been able to fulfil the distributive function in medicine supply within Puskesmas, it has not been considered necessary to employ qualified pharmacists.[@B9] Following the issuance of the Government Regulation 51/2009 regarding pharmacists' responsibility for pharmaceutical work in health care facilities[@B10], the DKK in Surabaya (the capital city of East Java Province) has taken advantage of its additional authority under the 2001 Indonesia's decentralized health system[@B11] to initiate the placement of pharmacists in almost all Puskesmas in Surabaya on a local government contract.[@B9]

Despite efforts to improve public health service delivery through decentralization[@B11], the quality of public health facilities remains poor resulting in a high demand for private sector health care services, even in preference to highly subsidised public services.[@B12] Chee, Borowit, and Barraclough also reported that approximately half of Indonesians self-treated their illness and sought health care from private apotek.[@B12] However, the quality of private pharmacy services in Indonesia, similar to other LMICs[@B13], has been reported as suboptimal, mainly due to poor professional standards and lack of pharmacists' attendance so that activities including advising clients have usually been delegated to nonpharmacist staff.[@B14],[@B15]

Since the introduction of the Pharmaceutical Care concept by Hepler and Strand[@B16], there has been a global paradigm shift in professional pharmacy practice, from a purely supply focus to a patient-centered approach. In delivering pharmaceutical care, "a pharmacist cooperates with a patient and other professionals in designing, implementing, and monitoring a therapeutic plan that will produce specific therapeutic outcomes for the patient".[@B16] To help Indonesian pharmacists implement the pharmaceutical care model and improve the quality of pharmacy services, the Department of Health (DOH) issued pharmaceutical services guidelines in Puskesmas and standards in apotek[@B17],[@B18], which have just been revoked and replaced with the recent Minister of Health Regulations.[@B19],[@B20] In respect to CVD, the DOH has also endorsed pharmaceutical care pocket books for caring for people with risk factors such as diabetes mellitus and hypertension[@B21],[@B22], as well as patients with coronary heart disease.[@B23]

To bring about practice change in the community setting, Hagemeier proposed that pharmacy educators have a responsibility to adequately prepare future practitioners to enable them to deliver patient-centered care.[@B24] In the context of preparing health care practitioners, the educators do not necessarily need to be academics. Preceptors, pharmacy practitioners who facilitate practice-based learning for students prior to entry into the profession are also pivotal in serving as role models and ensuring that the necessary professional attitudes, knowledge and skills are acquired by trainee pharmacists.[@B25]

Based on research exploring Indonesian primary care pharmacists' scope of practice in CVD prevention and management, we found that the majority of pharmacy preceptors from both apotek and Puskesmas in East Java Province only provided the most basic practice exclusively focusing on dispensing and medicine counseling, whereas the provision of comprehensive pharmaceutical care was uncommon (the results have been reported at the Australasian Pharmaceutical Science Association (APSA) Conference 2013 and the International Social Pharmacy Workshop (ISPW) 2013). In this article, we present research findings on factors influencing their practice as well as a model illustrating relationships among factors.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

Research design {#sec2-1}
---------------

We conducted an exploratory qualitative study using in-depth, semistructured, face-to-face interviews using an approach informed by "grounded-theory".[@B26],[@B27] We received ethical clearance from the University's Research Ethics Committee in Surabaya prior to the commencement of the study between June and August 2013. We interviewed pharmacy preceptors who worked at apotek in East Java Province and at Puskesmas in Surabaya who were in partnership with the Faculty of Pharmacy at the University.

We applied a maximum variation sampling approach[@B27] to enable sampling a wide variety of apotek pharmacists, with respect to gender, position in apotek, and years of practice experience. We also sought representation of pharmacists working in different types of apotek (independent or chain) and locations (within residential areas or in close proximity to hospitals). In terms of Puskesmas pharmacists, we recruited male and female pharmacists working in different types of Puskesmas (with or without inpatient care and small or large with respect to numbers of prescriptions dispensed per day).

We developed an interview protocol based on our research exploring Australian community pharmacy practice in CVD prevention and management[@B28],[@B29] and our experience of Indonesian pharmacy practice. The protocol covered three main topics: (1) pharmacists' awareness of CVD prevention and management, (2) the nature of support provided to patients with CVD, and (3) facilitators and barriers to respondents' practice. The results of the first two topics have been reported at the APSA Conference 2013 and the ISPW 2013. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} presents questions about the third topic. During pilot interviews, we also received inputs from two pharmacists who worked in apotek and Puskesmas to amend the interview protocol.

###### 

Interview protocol

  Questions                                                                                                                             Prompts
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  What do you think are the factors that help you engage in activities which support secondary prevention of CVD among your patients?   Personal factors: perceived importance? Job satisfaction?
  Patient factors: motivation?                                                                                                          
  Doctor factors: expectation?                                                                                                          
  What prevents you from getting more involved in supporting secondary prevention of CVD?                                               Personal factors: knowledge? Interest? Skills?
  Patient factors: health beliefs? Lack of motivation? Language barrier?                                                                
  Doctor factors: poor communication?                                                                                                   
  Organizational factors: time? Staff? Private counseling area? Financial support?                                                      
  If NOT offering support to patients with CVD, what makes it difficult for you?                                                        Personal factors: knowledge? Interest? Skills?
  Patient factors: health beliefs? Lack of motivation? Language barrier?                                                                
  Doctor factors: poor communication?                                                                                                   
  Organizational factors: time? Staff? Private counseling area? Financial support?                                                      

Interview procedure {#sec2-2}
-------------------

First, we obtained a list of pharmacists from the Faculty Intern Training Program (ITP) Unit. From the list, we identified pharmacists fitting the criteria as described above and sent them invitation letters through electronic mail or handed them out face-to-face where appropriate. Approximately one week after administering the first invitation, we followed up pharmacists who had not responded using telephone calls. Subsequently, we sent a participant information statement to pharmacists who were willing to take part in the study. Those who agreed to participate were contacted to arrange a date, time and venue for an interview at their convenience. We obtained written consent from all participants prior to the interviews.

A researcher who is a native Bahasa Indonesia speaker carried out all interviews in this language. We audiorecorded all interviews and transcribed them ad verbatim. The interviewer translated the entire transcript and a bilingual translator reviewed the translation.

Our primary objectives were to investigate Indonesian pharmacists' scope of practice and specific factors influencing their practice of CVD prevention and management. In the event that there were very limited CVD services provided, we continued the interviews to identify factors influencing general pharmaceutical care practice.

Grounded-theory analysis {#sec2-3}
------------------------

Coding is a key process in grounded-theory analysis.[@B26] Two researchers created major themes of data in open coding, followed by intermediate coding to connect sub-themes of each major theme and selective coding to develop the interrelationship of themes. We constantly compared data collected during interviews with emerging themes (constant comparative analysis).[@B26],[@B27] We continued the interviews until "saturation", when no new themes emerged.[@B26] Subsequently, we verified themes to generate a theory. The Chronic Care Model[@B5] was also used to guide the development of a theory.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

We invited 21 apotek pharmacists and 15 Puskesmas pharmacists to participate in the study (27 via electronic mails, nine face-to-face contacts). Among eight who declined, several felt ineligible to participate because they had not engaged with activities other than dispensing medicines. Data saturation was reached after analysing data from 20 interviews (15 apotek pharmacists and five Puskesmas pharmacists). On average, the length of interviews was 50 minutes, ranging from 24 to 75 minutes. We present characteristics of the participants in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of the participants

  Characteristics of *pharmacists*                              n = 20
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
  Female, n (%)                                                 12 (60)
  Position, n (%)                                               
    Proprietor -- *Apotek*                                      8 (40)
    Pharmacist in charge -- *Apotek*                            5 (25)
    Permanent pharmacist -- *Apotek*                            2 (10)
    Pharmacist -- *Puskesmas*                                   5 (25)
  Age (years), mean (range)                                     43 (28 -- 64)
  Years of experience as a community pharmacist, mean (range)   14 (2 -- 34)
  Work hours per week, mean (range)                             38 (6 -- 105)

  Characteristics of *Apotek*                                               n = 15
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Surabaya, n (%)                                                           8 (53)
  Types, n (%)                                                              
    Independent                                                             13 (87)
    Chain                                                                   2 (13)
  Numbers of pharmacists working per week, mean (range)                     2 (1 -- 4)[^a^](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Numbers of nonpharmacists working per week, mean (range)                  9 (2 -- 21)
  Numbers of prescriptions dispensed per week, n (%)                        
    Less than 100                                                           7 (47)
    100 -- 500                                                              5 (33)
    More than 500                                                           3 (20)
  Additional services[^b^](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)               
    Homecare, focusing on diabetes mellitus                                 3 (20)[^c^](#t3f4){ref-type="table-fn"}
    Health screening, e.g. blood pressure, blood glucose, body mass index   5 (33)

  Characteristics of *Puskesmas*                                                                      n = 5
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------
  Numbers of pharmacists in all business days, mean (range)                                           1 (1 -- 2)
  Numbers of nonpharmacists in all business days, mean (range)                                        1 (1 -- 2)
  Numbers of prescriptions dispensed per day, n (%)                                                   
    Less than 100                                                                                     1 (20)
    More than 100                                                                                     4 (80)
  Additional services[^b^](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}, n (%)                                         
    Homecare, focusing on palliative and/or tuberculosis                                              5 (100)
    Health screening, e.g. blood pressure, blood glucose, body mass index                             5 (100)
    Integrated service unit for elderly people (*Posyandu lansia*)[^d^](#t3f4){ref-type="table-fn"}   5 (100)
    Traditional medicines, including herbal medicines (*Batra*)                                       2 (40)
    Inpatient care, focusing on maternity care and/or anti-narcotics                                  2 (40)

In some business hours, several apotek employ none pharmacist

Responses are not mutually exclusive

In one of the three *apotek*, the service is only provided when they have intern pharmacists working

Integrated service unit for elderly is a form of community movement which is managed by health volunteers who are supported by health care professionals, including the pharmacist to address common diseases for elderly people, especially degenerative diseases.

We extracted five emergent themes as factors influencing pharmaceutical care practice in the primary health care setting. These factors were not mutually exclusive and identified to be related to pharmacists' attitudes, Puskesmas or apotek environment, pharmacy education, pharmacy professional associations, and the government. The themes outlined below were ordered from themes that were identified in all interviews, to themes that were reported by several respondents. Subsequently, we synthesized the data to propose a model illustrating relationships among the factors.

Pharmacists' attitudes {#sec2-4}
----------------------

We identified that respondents' attitudes consisted of their own attitudes toward their role in the management of CVD and pharmaceutical care in general as well as their perceptions of patients' and doctors' beliefs about pharmacists' professional role beyond medicines supply. A majority of respondents believed that primary health care pharmacists play an important role in medicine counseling and monitoring the use of medicines in patients with CVD, as well as giving advice on lifestyle modification. Few, however, regarded counseling about the disease and ongoing monitoring as within the scope of their role. Some believed that monitoring patients' conditions was exclusively the doctors' role. Equally, they expressed their lack of competence in delivering such a service.

> "*I feel that offering \[monitoring patients' clinical conditions\] I'm afraid the result would be different from the doctor's. And we're not entitled to do it... we're not competent. I'm too afraid to go beyond pharmacist's authority*." (Apotek06)

The lack of a role for pharmacists in the management of CVD was also attributed to the fact that CVD was infrequently managed in primary health care. Therefore, the majority considered that it was a major challenge for primary health care pharmacists to offer any clinical services to patients with CVD. Several respondents highlighted the need for pharmacists to adopt more positive attitudes to delivery of clinical services and apply the concept of pharmaceutical care in their daily practice.

> "*Not many patients with cardiovascular diseases collect prescription medicines in small apotek like mine. They might have got their medicines from hospitals*." (Apotek01)

> "*The pharmacist plays a critical role. Why? Because we are at the frontline of health services... Therefore, we have to change our attitudes and implement \[the concept of\] pharmaceutical care... The problem is whether or not we are willing to make changes*." (Apotek05)

Patients' and doctors' perceived negative attitudes toward any extension of the pharmacists' professional role were also regarded as a significant barrier. Many respondents highlighted that most patients perceived the pharmacist's responsibility was only to supply medicines and believed that anything relating to their therapy was strictly their doctor's responsibility. Similarly, many respondents believed that the doctor perceived the pharmacist as a medicines provider only with no involvement in patients' therapy. This discouraged pharmacists from offering additional services.

> "*Many people do not acknowledge the pharmacist \[as a health care professional\] and believe that we are medicines providers only. Therefore, they assume that any services we offer are associated with selling our products*." (Apotek01)

> "*The doctor says, 'The pharmacist does not need to understand about patient therapy. The most important thing \[from the pharmacist\] is dispensing medicines*." (Apotek08)

Puskesmas and apotek environment {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------

We identified factors within the Puskesmas and apotek health systems that influenced pharmacists' ability to take a role in CVD care. These factors include workload, staffing, infrastructure (e.g. private area, documentation), and salary. Subsequently, we classified these factors under the second major theme "Puskesmas and apotek environment".

All Puskesmas pharmacists in this study reported that their activities involved administration, compounding, dispensing, and other Puskesmas programs, including health promotion for the elderly integrated service unit and homecare to patients with tuberculosis and/or cancer ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). They acknowledged that counseling, where possible, was limited to medicines. Moreover, because of a lack of staff and high workload, they found it difficult to document and monitor patients' use of medicines and adherence to therapy. Additionally, some believed that because of the unavailability of medical specialists, limited types of medicines and facilities for laboratory tests, they were unable to provide advanced support to patients with CVD.

> "*We* \[Puskesmas in Surabaya\] *are fortunate to have pharmacists working... But they* \[the government\] *thought that employing one pharmacist in each Puskesmas is enough. In fact, we have enormous* \[administrative\] *workload. Eventually, we find it hard to provide patient-oriented services*." (Puskesmas05)

> "*We hardly ever see cardiovascular disease at Puskesmas because Puskesmas only provides basic health services. So, such patients who might need intensive care should be referred* \[to hospital\]*. It's not feasible to offer advanced services at Puskesmas without adequate resources*." (Puskesmas04)

In CVD care, many apotek respondents expressed the importance of documentation in monitoring patients' use of medicines and their conditions. However, because of time constraints, they found it challenging to maintain any documentation. It was also noted by several apotek pharmacists that patients do not always come to the same apotek making it difficult to monitor conditions such as CVD. However, they reported that patients covered by a health insurance scheme were more likely to visit their doctor and collect their medicines regularly, and that the insurance company provided support in the form of pharmacy software to enable documentation about the use of medicines. Monitoring patients' conditions was further challenged by the fact that many patients were unwilling to visit their doctor for monitoring of their conditions, and collected their regular medicines without a prescription.

> "*I don't provide medication records... Because firstly, the patient is shopping around. They don't stick to one apotek. Secondly, staff shortage. Thirdly, it is time consuming... Also, we often don't receive the prescription... I have told \[the patient that\] the medicines have to be collected with a prescription, \[but they become\] angry. ... Sometimes the patient does not understand that visiting their doctor is not about getting a piece of prescription, but for monitoring. Well, it is understandable* \[if the patient is unwilling to visit the doctor\] *because* *doctor's fee is quite expensive. So, how can we monitor*?" (Apotek02)

Several apotek respondents also noted a lack of support from apotek owners for pharmacists to provide pharmaceutical care. This was demonstrated through low salaries for pharmacists and failure to provide private areas where pharmacists could counsel patients effectively. It was also believed that as a consequence of low salaries, many apotek pharmacists had low levels of motivation to apply pharmaceutical care practice, or were reluctant to be present in the apotek. However, the few respondents who were able to offer a comprehensive support service to patients with CVD expressed the view that pharmacists should demonstrate their ability in the provision of pharmaceutical care before expecting a higher salary.

> "*The obstacle is if* \[the pharmacist\] *works with a profit-oriented apotek owner* \[who doesn't have a pharmacy background\]... *We don't have a private area to offer professional services*. \[The pharmacist\] *would like to be present everyday but \[the owner only gives\] a low salary." ... "There are many new graduates \[pharmacists\] who do not want to be labeled 'unemployed'*. \[So\] *how could you expect* \[apotek pharmacists with a low salary provide\] *a professional practice? I think that is the main problem*." (Apotek02)

> "*I don't think that apotek owners restrict pharmacists who want to offer additional services. I don't think that apotek owners refuse to increase pharmacists' salary or give additional benefits if the patients satisfy* \[with the services\] *and become loyal. I don't think so. Sometimes the pharmacist demands their rights before demonstrating their ability." ... "*\[Ironically,\] *they often feel lack of confidence. Why? \[Do they think\] lack of knowledge? Lack of skills?*" (Apotek09)

In addition to low salaries, some Puskesmas respondents felt that their position as contract workers was insecure and perceived a lack of recognition of their professional role by the government. This served as a disincentive to providing pharmaceutical care.

> "*As contract workers, there is no job security \[for us\]... Look, we only receive a basic salary and are not entitled to any benefits* \[unlike other health professionals with permanent employment status\]." ... "*It looks like as health professionals, we are only recognized to have limited scope*." (Puskesmas04)

Pharmacy education {#sec2-6}
------------------

Pharmacists' knowledge and skills as well as the potential role of pharmacy educational institutions in improving pharmaceutical care practice emerged in many interviews. We then categorized these factors under the theme "pharmacy education".

There were mixed views about whether or not pharmacists were adequately educated and skilled to deliver chronic management support to patients with CVD. A majority expressed the view that it was because pharmacists lacked knowledge about CVD prevention and management that they did not offer support to patients. Several also noted that generally pharmacists lacked effective communication skills. As a result, they were less likely to interact with patients and doctors. Others felt that knowledge and skills gained during pharmacy programs were adequate preparation for delivering pharmaceutical care, however, recognized the need for continuing professional development to update knowledge and skills after completing their degrees. Meanwhile, others believed that a review of the pharmacy curriculum is essential to ensure that pharmacy graduates are adequately prepared for extended professional roles in practice.

> "*Well, I think* \[knowledge and skills obtained during undergraduate and professional programs are\] *enough. However, not all pharmacists update their knowledge after completing their formal education, so this becomes a hindrance. If the pharmacist contacted the doctor to ask a question per se without having a good understanding about the topic and unable to offer any solution about the patient's* \[medicine-related\] *problem, the doctor would give undesirable response*." (Apotek01)

> "*I think* \[the readiness of pharmacists to provide professional services\] *depends on which pharmacy schools they undertook their* \[undergraduate pharmacy\] *training from because I notice that learning methods and contents vary among pharmacy schools... Well, the quality of pharmacy graduates should be reviewed*." (Apotek02)

In addition, it was noted that pharmacy educational institutions should contribute to improving professional practice in Indonesia through representations to the government to influence the development of policy on pharmaceutical care. This was especially the case because respondents doubted about the ability of the existing professional associations (IAI-- representing pharmacists and GPFI-- representing pharmaceutical industries, distributors and apotek) to do so because of conflicts of interest.

> "*I think professional organizations are responsible* \[for making changes about pharmacy practice\]. *However, it isn't possible to make this strategy work because there are conflicts of interest within professional organizations." ... "It is related to government policies and the government is likely to take suggestions from educational institutions into consideration* \[not from professional organizations\]. *The best approach might be* *through* \[pharmacy\] *educational institutions that can play a key role in contributing to national reforms*." (Apotek03)

Pharmacy associations {#sec2-7}
---------------------

We grouped factors such as pharmacist training, leadership and guidelines in this section because we viewed that these factors are related to pharmacy associations. Almost all participants believed that professional associations play an important role in supporting pharmaceutical care practice. The most common support expected from professional associations was opportunities for continuing professional development through advanced training to improve pharmacists' knowledge and skills. According to some respondents professional associations should work with pharmacy educational institutions to develop advanced training programs and develop professional practice standards and practical guidelines for pharmacists. However, this can only be effective with strong leadership within professional associations.

> "*To be able to conduct professional practice, we should have competency standards, practice standards, and practical guidelines. Competency standards have been concurred... but* \[professional organizations have\] *not had practice standards*." (Apotek07)

> "*Generally*, \[members of pharmacy\] *professional organizations are if they were practitioners, they would understand* \[about how to give guidance to practicing pharmacists\]. *Otherwise, it would be hard for us* \[to provide professional practice\] *without leadership* \[from professional organizations\]." (Apotek11)

Although there were no practical guidelines from professional organizations, with regards to CVD, a few respondents could name the guidelines endorsed by the DOH.

> "*Actually the Department of Health has endorsed pharmaceutical care books for* \[patients with\] *cardiovascular* \[disease\] *but, well, we are not familiar to use it*." (Apotek05)

The government {#sec2-8}
--------------

Issues related to government policies about pharmaceutical care in general, and specifically about CVD and health insurance regulations were viewed by several respondents to impact on pharmaceutical care practice. We clustered these factors under "the government" theme.

Several respondents noted that patients usually try to get the cheapest medicines so they were unlikely to visit the same pharmacy to collect their medicines. Because this was viewed as a negative influence on the delivery of pharmaceutical care, pharmacists believed that Indonesian pharmaceutical care practice in the primary health care setting could be improved if practitioners were involved in the development of government policies, including development of the national social health insurance system in achieving Universal Health Coverage (UHC) in Indonesia. Moreover, because the absence of pharmacists in many apotek was considered as a major barrier to implementing pharmaceutical care practice, some respondents emphasized the need for law enforcement of pharmacy regulations to ensure that pharmacists are always present.

> "\[Government\] *regulations should be improved, followed by law enforcement... Local governments work with local professional organizations*. \[Pharmacy's license\] *should be revoked if the practice doesn't comply with the regulations*." ... "\[Insurance\] *regulations \[are also needed\] to make the patient visit the same apotek. If the patient pays for their medicines out of their own pocket, they will shop around for the cheapest medicines*." (Apotek02)

> "*It is important to* *regulate* \[pharmaceutical care practice\]... *However, the government issues regulations without having a good understanding about it, you know. Why? Because* \[the policy makers are\] *not engaged in practice. If we* \[practitioners\] *got involved*, \[the policies\] *would suit our needs*." (Apotek07)

With regard to CVD prevention and management, some respondents believed that lack of services provided to patients was as a result of the governments' primary focus on managing infectious diseases despite a high prevalence of CVD.

> "*I notice that the government gives a priority to TB* \[tuberculosis\] *programs. In fact, there is a high prevalence of hypertension, and CVD has become the leading cause of death. There are no programs* \[specific\] *for CVD because it is considered not infectious*." (Apotek15)

Relationships among factors influencing pharmaceutical care practice {#sec2-9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

As described in the introduction to this paper, the Chronic Care Model[@B5] suggests that well-developed organizational health care with improvements in the delivery system design and clinical information systems supported by adequate resources and policies is required to allow patient-provider interactions in continuity of care. Based on our findings, regular interactions between patients, the community and health providers, in this case doctors and pharmacists are driven by positive attitudes as reflected through recognition of each other's roles and their ability to communicate ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These relationships represent one of four criteria that must be met when implementing the pharmaceutical care concept.[@B16] Finally, to facilitate clinical services, the pharmacist requires support from (a) pharmacy institutions to acquire and adopt the necessary professional attitudes, knowledge and skills, (b) pharmacy associations in the form of practice standards, guidelines, and leadership, and (c) within the landscape of a strong health system through the availability of resources, regulations, enforcement and long-term planning.

![Relationships among factors influencing community pharmacist practice in Indonesia.](pharmpract-13-578-g001){#F1}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

We uncovered challenges faced by primary care pharmacists in Indonesia in contributing to health care services for patients with chronic noncommunicable diseases, focusing on CVD prevention and management. The results of the current Indonesian study accord with those of our previous Australian study[@B29], which showed that stakeholder attitudes, pharmacy environment, professional associations and government policies influenced pharmacists' ability to provide support to patients with CVD. However, in contrast to the Australian study, the role of pharmacy education emerged as a key factor influencing current practice in Indonesia. Moreover, the interplay of factors influencing practice demonstrates the complexity of these challenges. In this context, whereas lack of involvement in chronic disease management might be because of negative attitudes toward a pharmacists' clinical role, equally it might be the result of inadequate knowledge and skills, and working in an environment lacking professional standards, guidelines, leadership and regulations.

It has previously been suggested that "an effective response to chronic diseases demands long-term planning, inter-sectoral responses, and consistent investment that can be sustained over a long time".[@B30] In this article, we present a model that demonstrates the inter-sectoral challenges, including health, education, and governance sectors, as well as the need for coordination across sectors in caring for patients with chronic noncommunicable diseases in the primary health setting. To our knowledge, this model is the first comprehensive analysis of elements that should be considered to enable pharmacists in a LMIC to implement pharmaceutical care practice using CVD as an exemplar.

Negative attitudes toward pharmacists' role in patient care {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Consistent with studies from HICs and other LMICs[@B31],[@B32],[@B33],[@B34], we found that attitudes of doctors and patients as well as pharmacists themselves appeared to be a significant barrier to the delivery of patient-centered services by pharmacists. Based on in-depth interviews with Indonesian health officers from provincial and district levels as well as the heads of Puskesmas and Puskesmas pharmacists, several researchers reported that the pharmacists' actual role in Puskesmas is primarily managing drug supply.[@B9]

However, as previously noted[@B29], such attitudinal barriers might reflect stakeholders' and pharmacists' lack of knowledge and recognition about the evolving role of pharmacists. In the delivery of pharmaceutical care, pharmacists need to be involved in activities beyond dispensing and medicine-related counseling and monitoring. To enable doing so, they need to work closely with other health providers. Therefore, strategies to raise awareness within the profession, across different professions and throughout the community are required. One strategy might include recognition of the pharmacy profession in government documents. Additionally, using appropriate role models and practice sites during preregistration pharmacy education has been considered essential to facilitate pharmacists' adoption of the pharmaceutical care model.[@B35] Thus, as shown in our model, there is a close connection between pharmacists' attitudes, knowledge and skills with pharmacy education.

The role of pharmacy education {#sec2-11}
------------------------------

As described earlier, pharmacy educators are in a unique position to influence a shift from a product-centered focus to a patient-centered role that involves clinical knowledge and skills.[@B24] According to the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education in the United States and the Australian Pharmacy Council for Accreditation of Pharmacy, the balance between, and integration of, physical, chemical, biological, applied pharmaceutical, social, and clinical sciences in pharmacy programs followed by supervised practice are required to facilitate the achievement of professional competencies for patient-centered care practice.[@B25],[@B36],[@B37] As a result of these curricula, community pharmacists in the United States and Australia have been shown to deliver clinical interventions in pharmaceutical care programs and contribute to continuity of care.[@B38] In Indonesia, the core curriculum for a 4-year undergraduate program predominantly consists of basic and pharmaceutical sciences, with lack of social, behavioural and clinical sciences.[@B39] The latter group of sciences are taught at the professional program in conjunction with the commencement ofa 1-year professional program.[@B40],[@B41] The lack of clinically oriented learning and practice represents a key barrier to providing patient-centered practice. Some authors have argued that barriers were derived from a lack of skilled clinical pharmacists to develop an effective pharmacy curriculum and supervise clinical placements where students may practice clinical aspects of pharmacy as well as poor pharmacy practice settings.[@B42],[@B43] Moreover, a strategy to redesign pharmacy curricula might be hindered by "the mentality among pharmacy educators themselves, which still perceive pharmacy as only a 'formulation and chemistry' based subject".[@B44]

Employment opportunities for pharmacy graduates and recognition of clinical pharmacy services should also be taken into consideration when planning to redesign the pharmacy curriculum. Because LMICs generally still encounter issues such as quality, safety, efficacy and distribution of medicines, the clinical pharmacy movement is lacking serious attention.[@B42] However, bearing in mind the large number of pharmacists now available in Indonesia with a growth rate of 4,000 new graduates per year[@B45] and a higher proportion of apotek and Puskesmas than hospitals, pharmacy industries and pharmaceutical distributors[@B46], there is a real opportunity for the pharmacist to become an active participant of the health care workforce in the prevention, treatment and care of chronic diseases in primary health care facilities. Therefore, as illustrated in our model, there is a need to prepare a highly-skilled workforce, supported with government regulations.

Pharmaceutical care practice standards {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------

Although the DOH has endorsed pharmaceutical services guidelines in Puskesmas and standards in apotek[@B17],[@B18], there was limited awareness of these among practitioners. Moreover, pharmaceutical care or clinical pharmacy activities described in these guidelines and standards, as well as in the recent standards[@B19],[@B20] are primarily medicine-focused services such as compounding and dispensing prescription medicines, provision of medicine information, and monitoring the use of medicines. In the area of CVD, although two pharmaceutical care pocket books have included monitoring patients' clinical parameters as part of pharmacists' acitivities in both community and hospital settings[@B21],[@B22], the pharmaceutical care pocket book for caring for patients with coronary heart disease has defined community pharmacists' support as "medicine consultation services".[@B23]

Because of confusion arising from a misunderstanding of the philosophies underpinning clinical pharmacy and pharmaceutical care[@B42],[@B47] and discrepancies among standards for pharmacists, practitioners might find it difficult to implement pharmaceutical care. Therefore, referring to our model, to strengthen the pharmacist's position within the health system, not only do pharmacists need to stand on the 'pillar' of pharmacy institutions, but they also require another 'pillar' from pharmacy associations to provide standards, guidelines and leadership, supported by the government. Moreover, the two 'pillars' need to collaborate to enhance professional development.

Work environment {#sec2-13}
----------------

Several respondents in this study perceived that because of theirheavy administrative workload and lack of resources in the primary health facilities, the pharmacist has limited ability to support CVD management. Because Puskesmas has been designed to provide basic health care services and resources required for continuity of care are not availabe in the primary health care setting in LMICs, health care providers might struggle to deliver optimal care.[@B4],[@B30]

Similar to situations in other LMICs[@B48],[@B49], low attendance of pharmacists employed in privately owned apotek because of low salaries was seen as a major barrier to provision of patient care services. Despite the existence of concepts promoted by Indonesian pharmacy associations to make pharmacists present at the time of dispensing, they have not had an impact in the real world.[@B12] Some believe that this is because of the fact that current regulation allows nonpharmacists to own an apotek. However, it should be noted that in some countries where pharmacy ownership is not limited to pharmacists, pharmacists are always in attendance because of the policies which require the pharmacist to be present in the pharmacy to deliver professional services and are well enforced.[@B50],[@B51] Therefore, in agreement with previous research[@B12], we propose in our model that both regulation and enforcement are critical to improving the quality of health care services.

Government policies {#sec2-14}
-------------------

Under the decentralized health system, the DKK carries responsibility for registration, licensing, supervising and monitoring both public and private health care providers. In licensing pharmacists, the requirements vary across districts. Meanwhile, licenses for apotek are issued at the provincial level. Because there is little coordination among health offices at district, provincial and central levels as well as between health offices and pharmacy associations, health officials have found it difficult to enforce national regulations related to the profession.[@B12] Other reported challenges relate to inadequate staffing at the district level to monitor the quality of health care professionals and little local or central government interest in enforcing the regulations.[@B12]

Use of multiple pharmacies by patients also impedes the provision of continuity of care for chronic conditions. It should be noted that only 48% of Indonesians are covered by health insurance and approximately 30% of all health expenditure is out-of-pocket payments, primarily for finance medicine costs, which are high compared to international standards.[@B12],[@B52]

UHC has been implemented since January 2014 to help reduce the out-of-pocket health expenditure and improve access to health care services in Indonesia. There is now, more than ever, an urgent need to define roles and functions of the health workforce.[@B53] Our respondents also expected that such a strategy might enhance the management of health-system delivery for continuity of care. However, looking at the Presidential Regulation 12/2013 on health insurance[@B54], the pharmacists' role as a health care professional is not yet recognized and the payment system for pharmaceutical services is still based on the price of medicines. The pharmacist might find it hard to offer patient-centered care practice without structured programs and specific remuneration for professional services[@B29], and ultimately only provide the most basic support: dispensing and counseling on medicines.

Regarding CVD prevention and management, there was a view that little priority has been given to this because the country's major concerns remain focused on tackling communicable diseases. In fact, Indonesian health programs with technical support and funding from the WHO and the two largest grant providers (USAID and AusAID) focus on infectious diseases such as TB and HIV/AIDS.[@B53] It is, of course, problematic because health-system components in LMICs have not been designed for control and treatment of chronic noncommunicable diseases.[@B30],[@B55] Therefore, our model illustrates the need for a strong health-system foundation and national commitment in dealing with chronic diseases.

Limitations {#sec2-15}
-----------

Because of the qualitative nature of the study, we must interpret these findings with caution because the data were collected from a particular cohort of pharmacists who had close connection with a Faculty of Pharmacy and had experience in precepting pharmacy students in East Java Province. Under decentralization, regulations for, and practice of, pharmacists might vary across local governments, so that we might not generalise the results of this study to the whole primary care pharmacist population in Indonesia. However, the application of a maximum variation sampling approach allowed us to generate data from pharmacists who are likely to represent Indonesian pharmacists in the primary health care setting.

Another limitation is that there were only five Puskesmas pharmacists who participated in the study. Despite this, data saturation was reached because of the homogeneity of services and factors influencing service provision in Puskesmas. In addition, although grounded-theory research normally involves observations, only a few observations were conducted in this study because the majority of interviews did not take place in respondents' pharmacy in order to assure confidentiality and independence of the research and allow the respondents to feel comfortable in discussing their true views and experiences.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Management of chronic noncommunicable diseases in the LMIC primary health care setting required innovative solutions and maximal use of existing resources in health care. As evidenced in the literature, harnessing the untapped potential of pharmacists in supporting chronic disease management offers promise. As illustrated in our model, there is a need for synchronization through systematic coordination between pharmacy educators, pharmacy owners, professional associations, the government, and other stakeholders to improve the contribution of pharmacists in health care services. Lacking such coordination has led to poor pharmaceutical care practice, which might result in a failure of continuity of care in the chronic disease management.

This research has thrown up many issues in need of further investigation, including development of practical approaches to increase awareness of pharmacists and stakeholders about the changing face of pharmacy, viable strategies to prepare pharmacy educators with clinical knowledge and skills, effective methods to increase the level of involvement of professional associations in developing pharmaceutical care practice and monitoring the quality of pharmacists' practice, and determination of the types of pharmacy workforce required to meet the country's needs. Finally, innovation is needed to reinforce national commitment to strengthening the Indonesian health care system in the area of chronic noncommunicable disease prevention, treatment and care.
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